
EUII, TROSSEAAND
by ELbtorg Frogega*rd.

Enil Krogrgaard vae bom Juno 10, 18F9 tn lleilsuark somay trlnty*s11e d.1oe
fron Hanar. Ills parente rsrs Even aacl Johanna Krogsgaard. Thars rere four boys
anil one igirL tn tho fantly aqd four of theu had to ftnit a ncr hona rhen of age,
{r. Krogegaard oboEo Arcr5.caf rhcrerhe had been tolil , Lt ras easy to nakc a
Ilving.

The early ptoaeore of bls own nationallty al.ready hero ras the eatn rsagon
for hla conlng to Sorth Dalsoteo Starting fron Filnoro County [lnn,, rhere tho
flrst etop was nade after comlng to the U.so, ho ront by rri.t to Va1ley City
and then traveLed on loot to sherc he ig nor lLving. He arr.l.vad hcrs thc Lagt
part of Xarch 1882 and took up lanil. In 1883 he flLed on it.

8is Land wae located ln Bald II111 tornshlp Scetion 14. He bought a quartar
of section 23 ln 1888. Ir. Krogsgaard rorkeil ln Va11ey Ctty the wlnter of
1882-82.

Thc first housc rag a franc bougc coversd on tha outeodc rlth goct. Proviglons
vere obtalncd frou f,nuil Thonpoon as a etore had Just bean etartecl by hlu ln
Cooperetiwn. Souc of hls ncighbors bere tho year befors brought thsir suppLleo
fron Vallcy City.

Thc uear nelghbora were llathcw Ffcletad, Ahdrew Bcnson, Anclre larcetad,
Ft't.thlof OroonLand, and Chrlgtlan Lco.

The flrgt and secoud ycars aftcr taklng up lanC ho hlred broaLing. lhc
thirit year hc bought twg orcn, a plow and a eecclor and put ln ths crop hlneolf.
Iratsr hc boughttwo norc oxoa. The crop put ln sas all whear oxcopt a icr potatoco
for catlng. Thc crope were good but the-pr"l"cae wsre vory poor. Fucl ras pic\ed
{p down by thc rl.vsr.

Thc rcather wac fair uost of thr tinc aspoclaXly the first yearE. Borovor
somo bad storng rere cxpcricnced. January 1888 thcre ras a btg tnor stona. In
1896 the dug*ov1 for thi oxcn Bnorad over. f,eter for tho oxcn had to be lorered
ia a bucket througb a holo aarcd tn ths roolo

Ono ycaf, a pratrte firc dcstroyed thc whoLo crop vhen tt burncd tho
whoat stackg. The houeo eacapcd bccauec lt was on the other sldo of the ral,lroad
rhlch actod as a ftre-brcaL.

Krogsgaard wae uarrl.cd lf fet.z, 1898, at ld.lraukce Slg. to Bcrgine [old
Urs. Krogsgaard rae alEo an {nd.grant f ron l{onray. a[D

tho dsgcendents are Edgar arrd lfabcl of Cooperstown; Mrs Otto T]rcrlrclson rCfrt/Lu1u, Chlcago;Id.cf rho tllcd rhen a baby; f,IbJorg-ane Allce of coopcrrtori.
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